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PLAN STATE TICKET- - Tiey Aao Deny Tnere

Xnnn and Scnliury'to Mako

Fitrli t Against Murphy in
(lie Primaries.

KEIJAXCE ON OSBORNE

Tmilnr Wondorinrr Whether n0n"18 f thl8 year from

Wilson or BrynirAVIU Con

frol at San Franelfico.

tptrlal to TnE SB ist New Yonrc llniuLU.

Aluast, .May 10. Democrats, like the
Republicans, face a fight In the primaries

next autumn, With the announcement
htie of W. W. Farley, Stato

chairman, that nn unofficial Democratic

State Convention to deslunate n State

tMtet probably will be held In Saratoga

toan ufler that of tho Republicans, ro-j-- o

ts rtached the cars ot State leaders
. th.it u complete antUTainmany tlcltct

tm aim be put In the field at tho

It will a ticket backed by the na-

tional Administration and managed by

JhMr George It. I.unn ot Schenectady

f.r.J Samuel Seabury of New York, who

vure run over by the Tammany steam

rollei at last week's conference of New

York State delegates to tho
Come

PW. union leaders placing
here week, when at about the comoanv officials

for an Indorsement claiming number. It
ef President WIUon,and the League ot
;,'ations. v

While William Church Osborne,' for-

mer State chairman, has announced his
candidacy for United States Senator,
there is talk here thut effort may be
made to have him lead the opposition
State ticket. The Indications all point
to Gov. Smith as the organization choice.
He may be drafted to lead his party In
the next State campaign against his will.
Hi. would llku to an opportunity
to carry out his welfare and reconstruc-
tion programme, but Is known not to bo
overanxious to run for Governor again.
Democratic leaders, however, declare he
always has been a "good soldier" In the
oiganlzutlon and would do tho bidding
of Ills party.

The opposing factions In tho Dcmo-natl- o

row are not likely to make any
definite move until after the San Fran-rh.r- o

convention.
Tammany Hall, while In complete con-

trol of the New York State delegation,
Is not so sure of cooperation In Its right
on President Wilson from delegates of
oilier States. Here are two things which
regular organization leaders would like
to know :

Will President Wilson be. able to con-

trol the San Francisco convention?
Can William Jennings Bryan gel

enough supporters to force a dry plank
In the platform?

These two questions will have a direct
bearing on the Democratic campaign In
this State. With President Wilson In
control and a dry plank in the national
platform a Tammany "wet" candidate
for Governor would be put In an embar-
rassing position. Democrats admit that
am chances which Gov. Smith might
have had of winning on a wet platform

ould be considerably lessened.
Such nn outcome of the National Con-

vention would greatly Increase the Btock
In trade of the Hall
forces. They would Immediately Jump
on the Administration band wagon.
losing no time In getting Into the field
a Stato ticket that would be In harmony
llth the national ticket and platform.

The leaders ot tho opposition besides
being are dry. They tried
to have adopted at the conference of
delegates here last week a refolutlon to
uphold tho Federal prohibition amend-
ment, but Were quickly squelched.

CAN'T SELL GERMAN VESSELS.

W. It. Hearst Knjnln United
StntcH Shipping Doard.

Washington, Mai 10. Tho Shipping
Board, under a decree signed y by
Jutlce Bailey In the District Supreme
Court, is pprpetually enjoined from sell-
ing the twenty-nin- e former' German
lir.prs seized when the United States en-

tered the war. An appeal In the case by
the board was noted some time ago.

's decree resulted from a suit
for an injunction brought by William R.
H. Hit ot New York In his capacity as a
taxpayer.

Pershing Days Store or Suar.
San Juan, P. R. May 10. Gen. John

J. Pershing, who has been on a several
days' visit to the Island of Porto Rico,
Mllrd this afternoon for New York on
the transport Northern Pacific. With
him he took 100 pounds of sugar which
h? obtained at a sugar central at,

where ho had luncheon
(!ov. Yager, who has been 111 since, Jan-
uary, sailed on the transport with Gen.
Pershing. He purposes going to a Bal-
timore hospital, where he will undergo

n operation. The Northern Pacific got
aground In the harbor yesterday.

Forest Fire Air Patrol Begins.
San Francisco, May 10. Airplane

wireless forest fire patrol began to-d-

in California with the departure of two
detachments of five machines from
Mather Field, Sacramento, for their

Ibases at Ked Bluff and Fresno. Not
more than two machines will be sent
out dally from each base.

Union Orators 'Go to Jail.
PnTSBi-BG-

, May 10. Six men who
ysterday attempted to speak at tv street
meeting of the nstlonal committee of
Iron and steel workers and the American
fill Liberties Union In Duquesnc, n
ste:l town near here, tvero y sen-tmc-

to serve thirty days In tho
county Jail.

Muat ct Bank Bobber.
VaM'araiso, Ind., May 10. Tho four

confemeii Tolleston bank robbers must
lie returned to Lake county, Indiana, to
1 reindicted before their new trial will

legal, under a ruling announced here
by judge Harry U Crumpacker,

before whom the new trial was to havo
started,

GOLF and BATHING

COMBINED
A number of prominent New York

ity and Westchester County
gentlemen are undertaking the
formation of a representative

olf and Country Club, with
bathlsg facilities and other
"ranches of sport, to be located
on Long Island Sound on tho
Westchester Shore.

The j,, an(1 ntat0n te will
oe moderate and will Include an
Jnership in the property. .The

-- lub House Is already built and
n Coif Course will be ready
oi playing one year from now

a!;d also providing bathing fa-
cilities at the same time. An-
nual dues jsn. one share of'

In lieu of Initiation.
f'or further Information apply to

'fie .Secretary. Room 901. SO
J,p" Strjot, New Yon;

snort age m sugar.
St. Jjovis, May are

responsible for the high cost ot llvln-r- ,

according to delegates to the conven-
tion of the Southern Wholesale Grocers
Association, which tj'ens here r.

row.
Kdgar Watklra of Atlanta, Oa., een-- J

Kiai counsel lor me association, asserted
Ihero was no sugar shortage. He de- -
larcu rennery prices for the first four

riwtred 14 to

an

Are-cib- o,

it and 30 cents a pound
J. H. McLaurln of Jacksonville, Fla..

president of tho organization, declared
prlcea would rejnahi high until tho specu-
lators were eliminated.

TEXTILE STRIKE ENDS;
NO DEMANDS WON

Lawrence Engineers Give No
Reasons for. Return.

Lawrence, Mass., Stay io. Union
stationary engineers employed In tho
mllH of tho American Woolen Company
here, who went oh strike last Thursday
for a forty-eig- hour week and n mini-
mum wage of from $40 to 160 a .week,
will roturn to work miming,
according to a statement by
business Agent James F, Hughes.

No reason was given by Hug.ies for
tho decision to return and company otli-cla- ls

said they had not granted tho de-

mands In whole or In part.
hnglneers in several other textile mills

struck at thn same time nn thrum Pin

N'utlonal Ployed by the American Woolen Uonv
tho numberlast tl'ntlon slxy. and

fousht a much smaller

have

was estimated that about one-ha- lf Of
those who walked out were employed hi
the mills of tho Amerlcah Woo! n

INJUNCTION HALTS STRIKE.

Textile Workers In Cohoes Will
Respect Court Order.

Cohoes, May 10. The fifteen textile
mills In this city, Troy, Lanslngburg
and Waterford were operating as usual

y, though a strike had been calleJ
for this morning. An Injunction was
brought against forty women operators
In the Erie mill last Saturday to pre-

vent a strike, and this Injunction has
been respected, as a result of the request
of Charles O'Connor, attorney for the
United Textile Workers of America.
Union leaders declare they will not par-
ticipate In any strtko pending court
proceedings.

The trouble In the mills In this sec-

tion was caused by a disagreement be-

tween tho United' Textile Workers and
the Amulet Association of Jncksplnners.
The Jacksplnners seceded and the of-

ficials of the parent body threatened a
strike to bring them back Into the

GOT RUM FOB AGENT; FREED.

U. S. toniuilnsloner Kales Par-cha- se

Dors Not Violate Law.
Boston, May 10. United States Com-

missioner Hayes ruled y that when
a person Is Induced by a prohibition

gent to buy liquor for tho agent and
does not hlmsdlf profit by the transac-
tion ho does not violate the law.

The ruling came in disposing of the
case of Morris Barenbolm, a taxicab
driver, who was arrested In Lawrence
ttfo weeks ago after four prohibition
agents had Induced him to obtain liquor
for them. The man was discharged.

LIQUOR GOING OUT OF JAMAICA.

Exports Increase, hut Destination
I Mystery o Authorities.

Kingston, Jamaica. May 10. A reso-

lution has been adopted by a certain
section of tho clergy here accepting the
Government's proposal for State control
ot the liquor traffic.

Investigations recently made show that
the exportation of liquor from Jamaica
Is on the Increase, but tho Investigators
have so far been unablo to ascertain
where It Is going.

Minkofsky's Slnyer Arralnned.
Phillip Cooper. 1255 Brook avenue,

The Bronx, who rnn amuck with a knife
Inst Krlday and killed Morris Nlmkof-sU- y

ot 174 Pulaski street. Brooklyn,

was arraigned yesterday In Essex
Market Court and was held without ball
for a hearing Wednesday. Policeman
John J.- - Hopkins of the Madison street

station asked for subpoenas for ten wit-

nesses to the stabbing, which were Is-

sued. The prisoner was taken to the
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Brooklyn city bus

LOSE APPEAL

Court Upholds Trolley, Co. In-

junction
Sponsored by Mayor.

DENIES EJIEKUENCY PLEA

Says Homo Rule Act, Upon

Officials
Is Inapplicable.

Tho Brooklyn City Railroad's victory
over municipal buses spon-

sored by Mayor Hylan was sustained
yesterday by unanimous doclslon of tho
Appellato Division of tho Brooklyn
Supremo Court, which upheld Justlco
Cropsey In granting the company per-

manent Injunction against the rival
carriers.

The opinion, written by Justice Ulack-ma- r,

declares the city Is without right
or tower to competo with the trolley
lines to which It assigned franchise
monopoly, and that no emergency exists
to Justify the city buses on that ground.
The Home Rule act, upon which the city
relied for Its authority, was
Inapplicable to this esse.

"The line of said the
Court, "that the Home Rule act em
powers the city to operate stage lines or
motor vehicles In order to promote trie
welfare of the citizens would, with equal
force, apply to municipal
markets, municipal stores,
municipal drug stores, or any other

which the officials In power con.
cetve would be In the interest of public
welfare. No such meaning can be given
to the act."

The court said that no emergency ex-

isted reuulrlnir the buses though "i
condition of Inadequacy of

service may hnve existed.
William B. Carswell, Assistant Cor

poratlon Counsel, said he would take an
appeal from tho decision If the court
would grant him The de-

cision affects threo bus
lines, those serving Flatbush avenue,
Park Slone and Greenpolnt.

Mercurial Staten Islanders, who took
to the city buses when the trolley lines
heenn chanting nn elsht cent fare, were
loud yesterday In their of
the buses. A tnirrt or mo ous unvers
earned so much money from carrying
Sunday crowds that they did not appear
with their vehicles vesteraay. me city
buses are under no obligation to adhere
to schedules, but.aro allowed to run
when they please.

Gulltr In $100,000 Payroll Theft
Saginaw. Mich.. May Tl..ve of

fiftren men held here on charges of ob- -

tilnlng fciim said 1100,-00- 0

from the General Motors Corpora-

tion through falsifying payrolls for con-

struction work pleaded guilty in Circuit
Court y
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Facts
One of the best rules in print-

ing is to avoid rules in printing.
Printers have, happily, outgrown
the age of rules. Not only are
they archaic, but they are ugly
and superfluous, and are nearly
always evidence of laziness on'
the part of the layout man.j
This indictment docs not apply
to border rules, Which often serve
a useful purpose, nor to rules
under running-head- 3 which some-

times may be used to
But it is safer to avoid them too.

Publishers Printing Company
211 West 25th Street

Telephone Chelsea 7840

L JACOBS CO.
Cttator: end DetlfntTt of
Smart Gowns, & Wrapj

ACTUAL COST PRICE!
charming models metl

as examples for our own adaptations

have been reduced to their actual

cot price! We advise an early

selection.

49 West Street
an Economy

rAi lAn

A3K FOR and GET

The Original
Milk

for Infanta and Invalids
A.vold Imitations and Substitutes

.tu ndtafijcment tit the Lost mid

Found THE SI V AXD XEW
YORK II tillALl) offers rent posaiblllfy

of recovering yo-'.- r lost property.

1 AND 3 WEST 37TB ST.
ONE DOOR FROM FIFTH AVENUE

CURTAINS
FOR

COUNTRY, SEASHORE OR CITY HOMES

ALL CURTAINS MADE IN OUR OWN WORKROOM

PLAIN AND FANCY ETAMINE
FIGURED MUSLIN

PLAIN AND FIGURED FILET NET
PLAIN AND FIGURED

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE GOODS BY THE YARD

KNOCK-ABOU- T PILLOWS
Covered in IMPORTED PRINTS

$1.50 to $2.50

CUSHIONS FOR WILLOW FURNITURE
COVERED IN IMPORTED PRINTS

ARMURES and SUN-FAS- T MATERIALS $1.50 UP

Jefferson Marnet rnson.

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
Near Forty-Eight- h

t
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All models, ,
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FRANK BROTHERS

DISCOUNT

Special
Women's Brown All-SU- h Stockings

' Style 307

. 3 Pairs 9.50

&
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We resume our 9 to 5 store hours today

it tie Great 20 Per Cent Sale Goes
20 per cent, deducted from every price, regular and special 20 per cent,

off in the entire retail stocks in New York and
except a few trade-mar- k goods whose prices we cannot

change, and the mail order stocks.

We can hardly close the doors at night. The peo-

ple just won't gd. "Please let me stay a few minutes

longer and complete my purchases," they say. . In re-

sponse to this insistent demand from the public for a

longer day during this sale we extended our closing

to 6 o'clock. But now in. fairness to our loyal store

family who in deference to the public wishes have

stood the strain so splendidly and happily we resume

our usual 5 o'clock closing. We know the shopping

public will reciprocate and co-oper- ate by coming

promptly at R in the morning in order that we niay

serve everybody and finish the day's work by 5 o'clock.

Everything is 20 per cent less except

the crowds

one woman was heard to call

to another "come on, get into

it, and get what you want before

it's gone."

Everybody is good-nature- d.

Everybody realizes that in such

a business turn -- over as this there

must be a certain amount of

"give and take."

"Yes, you givo and we take,"
said a customer to whom this

remark was made. "We're taking

all right."- - .

x

"I'll take them all"

U was about noon in the sheet and

pillow case section. Crowds everywhere,

waiting to buy. Finally one housewife,

a bit impatient, stepped behind the

counter and, folding her arms around a

big bundle of pillow cases, called out

'I'll take all of these. I don't know how

many there arc, but I want all of them."

And she took them!

Again it was after- - the store closing

bugle had sounded. A mother came

hurrying into the Girls' Store. Every-

body was busy straightening stoek. But

the woman wont through rack after rack,

table after table, and, laying exactly

twenty washable frocks aside", she' ex-

claimed: "I'll take, these right now; I'm
afraid this sale won't go on next week."

"I'm coming back"

She admitted she was tired, but there

was a smile on her face as she stepped up

These Reservations Only

A few conditions are nec-

essary in so great a movement.

1. About $50,000 of the
goods, consisting of patented
or otherwise restricted mer-

chandise, cannot be sold with
the 20 per cent, deduction.

2. We cannot sell to
dealers.

3. No (J. 0. D. Sales.

4. No goods on approval.

5. No returns.

6. Kindly carry packages
whenever possible.

Telephone Stuyvesant 4700

to a Floor Manager in the Down-Stair- s

Store. "I didn't' bring half enough

money today; are your sure this sale will

be here torrow? .... I'm coming back."

V

Tomorrow is uncertain. The sale will

continue so long as we announce it, but
some day there will come a tomorrow

when the sale will end.

Better make the most of today,

day is sure.

To- -

Still hadn't heard
Three-thirt- y in the (afternoon in the

Corset Salon. People in line waiting to

be served. One woman received her

change and counted it with an expression

of uncertainty.

"20 per cent, off, madam," the sales-

woman explained.

"20 per cent, off?.... Why?"

The answer was lost in the babel of

tongues, but the customer turned from

the counter with a smile of surprise.
"S'o wonder there's a crowd," she mur-

mured.

What 20 per cent, means

"I must have forgotten all I learned in

school," she said to her companion. "I
didn't.realize that 20 per cent, means $5

on a purchase of $25. Say, I'd like to

get that much interest on my savings

account, wouldn't you?"

J?, x
v

Store Hours Q to 5

On'

everything Wanamaker
Philadelphia,
honorably

A Telegram and a
Reply

Among many letters and tele-

grams and some cablegrams that we
received yesterday regarding this
epochal sale was one from Winni-

peg, Manitoba, expressing anxiety
regarding what wc were doing and
asking if our sale were "a perma-
nent policy to reduce stock in an-

ticipation of panic."
Here is the reply to that tele-

gram:
"The impression that you have

received regarding our 20 per cent,
horizontal deduction has misled
you.

"For a limited time wc are offer-

ing our stocks for retail at one-fift- h

off for no other purpose than
to prevent sky-rocketi- prices
and cornering operations on part
of speculators who have been buy-

ing up both raw( and finished ma-

terials and holding them to bring
about exorbitant increases.

"Our in New York and
Philadelphia closed on Saturday
evening, May 1st, with, their mil-

lions of articles bearing their orig-

inal tags, and all these goods slept
straight through Sunday with not
a soul in the building except the
watchman, and when the doors
opened on Monday morning, May
'3rd, tho advertisement in the
newspapers was a complete sur-

prise to everybody.
"But the announcement it made

now seems to be in every mouth in
America.

'''Never ;n the history of business
so far as we know was there a sale

that included so great a diversity
of merchandise with savings so
great to the people.

"Many clearseeing merchants
throughout the United States are
already following our example with
the result that the wholesale

and manufacturing producers are
steadying down to bring about n
normal movement of merchandise
with normal profits.

"Since our first announcement
was made there have come en-

couraging reports of wholesome,

increased produption among the
industries, with a calmer spirit on
the part of labor, that too begins
to see some relief from the increas-

ing high cost of living."

Signed

May 11th, 1920.

And new goods coming in !
Also subject to the 20 per cent, deduction

The following merchandise has just been unpacked and placed
on sale:

New Wicker Furniture. New Hosiery.
New Cotton Dress Goods. New Clothing for Men.
New Ginghams. New Clothing for Boys.

New Voiles. . New Handbags!
New Curtains. New Millinery.
New. Cretonnes. New Furs.
New Blouses. New Refrigerators.
New "Jewelry and Beads. New Embroideries.
New Sweater Coats. New Waists.
New Gloves. New Toilet Goods.
New Infants' .Wear. New Footwear.
New Hammocks. New Enamelware.
New Carpets. New Umbrellas and Parasols.
New Veilings. New Corsets.
New Skirts for Women. New Linen Handkerchiefs
New Suit Cases. New Pianos.
New Carpets and Rugs. tfew Merchandise up
New Notions. and Down-Stair- s, even
New Laces. to goldfish, lawn mowers.

r
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